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JPROFS SBION AL

GA STORIA
PI* Slid

I» Uee For Over 30 Yearn
Alwey» bees» 

the
•«n^oreof

DR. J. b. MacMILLAN
dentist

Ont H 8. Miner's Man 
Telephone 73

Dr. J.E. Park, M.D.C.M.
' PHYSICIAN AND 8U BORON. 

«Wee at Residence formerly the 
E " % R. R. Cell Property.

pin Mieee 1S8 Newcastle. N. B.

*
GRANITE

! 11_ R h A ! x U
WORKS

MONCTON. N.P.

WINTER TERM
-AT-

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

HOHSAY, J..WJ 54.1915.
Write for full particulars at 

•once and ask to have a place re
served for you.

address

F.B. OSB»aMl, Pplnelpal 
Bob «as ratoamcTON. n s.

AGE 25
"20 Payment Life
Paya $1006 tor death from any can* 
Should Death result from accident 
pays Slew. If yon are pern 
ly disabled, paye SM.W -per month 
fur life dad 11000 at death, end 
«il future premiums cancelled.

Pram, let year ...................— MIC
Pram. Stb year ...... —*... 2S.SS
Prem. lllh" year .................... « SM.87
Pram. l«th year ...................... M-M
Pram. 20th year ....................- It*

Premium reduced each year. ' 
Reductions Guaranteed

W. E. RUSSELL
AGENT

Newcastle. _________N B

s-

WANTED
Agents Wanted to *11 the famous 

“VOLCANO" Washing Powders, and 
other llnée. The Worids’best wash
ers. Bacillaire territory granted, 
sound eommiefelon. fa® Ueducdone/ 
Apply, elating territory required 
and reference. The Maritime Ge
neral Supply Co., P.O Boa *93, 
Halifax, N.S -

NOTICE
Meet third payment* and some 

other payments on account of sub
scriptions to the Permanent • Home 
Fund of the New Brunswick Proteb 
tant Orphans’ Home are due as 
of January 1st, 1925. Please send 
same to H. Usher Miller, Treasurer, 
Room 16, 71 Dock St., or P.O. Box 
796, St. John, N. B.
5»—2.

When Buying Bread
HPT TP BEST

Ask for Izzard’s 
Home-Made Bread

Also Cakes and Pastry
For Sale at all grocers

Izzard’s Bakery,
Phone 114 Newcastle, N.B.

COAL

Notice
aU persons era warned that tres

passing on Beaubenr'e Island In 
strictly prohibited end nay person 
who I» found on the Island will he
proeecnted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
Inly 11th, 19H. Nelson. N. &

NOTICE 
Te Oar Sebscribers

We are revising our 
Mailing List end ell sub
scribers fti arrears are res
pectfully asked to pay the 
amount» due on their 
pappr. Look et your 
address label, and if it 
doe» not read 1925 you 
owe u« something and 

We would b# pleased to 
have your remittance et 
once.

UNION ADVOCATE

A E. McCURDY
INSURANCE AGENCY

0 Over Advocate Office 
Newcastle, N. B.

Filip,

Aqpident .
and

Automobile
Insurance

ftoaptly placed with A-l
on attractive Unes

mm

Unloading almost every day 
Cars of

SPRINGHILL
OR

ACADIA
We buy only Screened Coal and 

give prompt and careful 
delivery. All Coal 

weighed.
Agent.gor BE3CO COKE

Stothart Mercantile Co
Newcastle, N. B.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Sale Of Timber Landa and 

Right»

The time for receiving written 
tenders for the lumber rights In 
the County of Gloucester which were 
Armeily owned by the late Donald 
Morrison le hereby extended to the 
Fifteenth day of January A.D 1928.

The undersigned also offers for 
sale-by written tender the following 
lot» of land m the Parish of Aln
wick, Northumberland County, 
which were also formerly owned by 
the lete Donald Morrison, namely:.—

No. 1—Lot at Osk Point, known as 
Beaver Dam Lot, containing 60 
acres.

No. 2—Lot lying on the easterly 
aide of the Lot known aa No. 49

No. 3—The easterly one half part 
of Lot No. 44

No. 4—Another lot known aa Lot 
No. 43 containing 88 acres

No. 5.6.7.8 and 9 known as the 
Peter Butler iota.

No. 10—'The Martin Connell Lot.
Noa. 11 and 12—Also 14 acre at 

the Mouth of Buchanan Brook and 
the lot of cultivated land adjoining 
the came.

The above lota and rights are of 
fared for sale In two _ groups—The 
Gloucester County Group and The 
Northumberland Court y Group. 
Tenders I received for both or 
either of the aald gioups, and ten
ders addressed to the undersigned 
for both or either of the aald groups 
will be received by him up to the 
fifteenth "day of Jan. A.D. 1925.

Descriptions of loti nbd tights 
and tends of sale can be bad on 
application to the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Newcastle, North., Co.; 
N. B., or to the undersigned at hie 
oRlec, 8L John. N. B

The Vendor doee not bind himself 
to accept the highest or nay tender 

H. A. POWELL.
tt-4

POPULAR COMPANY |
GAVE X1AS Ti£E

Mr. and Mrs. II
Young Gave Xm.i isea 
At Charlottetown.

Char ottetown Patriot, Dec, 26 
One of :he mast notable events1 
in this city on Christmas Eve was 
the annual Christmas Tree and 
banquet given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Young of the Young-Adams Com
pany to the members of the Com
pany at the Victoria Hotel.

The first part of the evening's 
programme began at 8 o'clock, 
when the gifts with which the 
Christmas Tree was laden were 
distributed anong the members 
of the Company.

The banquet was the next big 
number on the programme It 
started shortly after eleven 
o'clock, and was kept up for over 
two hours, which passed all too 
swiftly.

In addition to the members o', 
the Company there was a num-1 
her of guests present. •

The menu war of the standard 
of excellence for which the Hotel 
Victoria is famed.

By each plate was a “favor* 
from Mr. and Mrs. Yeung, the 
visitors receiving a splendid photo 
of the company.

Mr. Alfred Strettcm capably 
presided as toast master, and the 
following toasts were heartily 
and fittingly responded to:

The King— responded to by 
the si gingof the National An
them.

The Ladies—Proposed by Mr. 
Durand, responded to* by Mr. 
Peter Campbell and Mr. Tom 
Walsh.

Our Guests—proposed by the 
chairman, responded to by Mr 
J. A. Webster.
x The Theatrical Profession—re
sponded to by Miss Marjie 
Adams, Messrs. Stauffer, Barn- 
stead and C. J. Gallagher.

The Press—proposed by Mr. 
Young, responded to by Mr. 
Reuben MacDonald,

The Province of Prince Edward 
Island—proposed by Mr. Reagh 
Tinney. responded to by Dr. Leo 
Frank..

Our Host and Hostess—propos
ed by Mr. Jason, responded 
to by Mr. Young.

Mr. and Mrs. H C. Brown 
proposed by Mr Young, respond
ed to by Mr. Brown.

That the relations between Mr 
and Mrs Young and their fellow 
workers aie certainly of the most 
harmonious and cordial nature is 
quite evident from the remarks 
of members of the Company on 
Wednesday night.

In fact, the whole company is 
like one, big happy loving family.

All the guests who spoke were 
loud in their praises of Mr and 
Mrs Young, not only on account 
of their dramatic talents, but on 
account of their charming person
ality.

They have a very wide circle 
of warm friends in Charlottetown 
ahd other parts of the province.

Mr. Young in expressing his 
appreciation of the many com
pliments paid to Mrs. Young and 
himself, said that they recognized 
Charlottetown as a real home at 
the Christmas season, as here 
they could spend a really happy 
Christmas.

The speakers at the banquet 
were supplemented with songs 
and instrumental music.

The Young Adams Company 
opereda ten days’ engagement 
at Charlottetown on Christmas 
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Young and 
members of the Company are 
wdl known in Newcastle and are 
very popular whereever they pre
sent their fine reportoire of plays.

MBS. B. M. HART 
SICK FOB YEABS

Wants Women to Know How 
She Wag Made Well by Lydia 

E. Piakham’» V.

Cornwall, Ontario.—“I era new giving 
Her metfidne a fair trial and It surely 

lie doing me good and 
I am going to keep 
an tatiaglt- I need 
to feel retired in the 
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want te net up, bet 
that fretrag lelesv-
■Swp better aad feel

verra I h 
headaches tired feel

the newspapers eaylag what goed Lvdia 
K. Piakham1» Vegetable Cempeund usd 
done others. My huebend says I quit 
too wen, bot I am net going to stop 
taking the Vegetable Compound and 
Lydia E. Ptnkham'a Blood Medicine un
til I am better and beverVtaa ache or a 
pain. Ire't that the righ^ray? 1 have 
greet faith In your medicine». They 
mnet be good when there who take them 
speak re highly of them. I am recoro- 
mrailing them to my friends and I will 
gladly aaawrr letters from women ask- 
fag about them. "—Mrs. BtnrrH. Haet, 
Bex M8L Cora wall, Ontario.

Mrs. Hart weata te help other women 
end I» willing te trtww letter» from 
sick women a*fag sheet the Vegetable 
Comprend C

CHATHAM MAN 
GETS AFTOINTMENT

A. S. Murray Made Assistant 
Treasurer nf the General 
Electric Campany.

Schenectady, N.T, Dec 30—The ap 
pointaient of R.S Murray assistant 
treasurer, to succeed Henry W. 
Darling, treasurer of the General El
ectric and associated and subsidiary 
companies, resigned. Is announced 
Mr. Darting's resignation will . .be
come effective Jen. let. (

Mr Mndray I» a New Brunswick 
man and waa born In Chatham. He 
la a aoa of the late Wm. Murray 
well known lumberman and has 
been connected with the General 
Electric for about thirty years

REORGANIZATION 
OF THE SENATE
(Ottawa Citizen)

William Irvine, M.P. has a plan 
for restoring the dignity of thv 
Senate so that the people of Canada 
could respect it. He recognizee 
that there is with little prospect of 
Senate voluntarily abdicating. Nor 
does he believe that any serions 
reform of the Senate can be pot 
through In the lifetime of several 
parliaments unless the Senate agrees 
which It shows no intention o 
doing. ..............

The proposal of the Labor mem
ber for East Calgary In the Cana
dian Railroad Employees’ Monthly 
would have the present Senate un
molested. They would continue 
to hold office for lifè, but the prime 
minister, would undertake to make 
no more appointments to the Senate 
In future Instead of representing 
political parties or provincial inter
ests, they would represent the oc
cupational organizations wlthfn 
the Dominion. That Is to say the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion; the Bankers’ Association; the 
United Farmers; the Trades and 
Labor Congress; the Retail Mer
chants’ Assocation and the various 
professional orgmisations would

send representatives to serve |a the 
Upper Chamber. Bach Senator 
thus appointed would be responsible 
to the body making the appoint
ment and hold office as long as he 
or she did efficient service or un 
til the organization concerned saw* 
fit to send new repreeeltatlvee.

An occupational Senate represent 
|ng the commercial and industrial 
Interests of the country m'ght pos ie 
ly have something new to contribue» 
to the discussion of national prob
lems. The temptation is to say that 
it would have to be very poor to be 
no better than the present Senate. 
;-;ut the Union Government did call 
rcricthiny lise Mr. Iiline’s senate 
in 1919. It held a National Indo^ 
trial Conference in the senate cham 
her. Nothing came of it.

As a matter of fact there is noth- 
tag to prevent the various organize 
lions from meeting at present in an 
nnai session. It is more than like 
ly that the government would read 
ily ftirnish accommodation on Parlia 
ment Hill where they could meet 
if they so desired. Until they are 
prepared to do somethhag spontané 
ously to get together to consider 
possible measures for the Improve 
ment of economic conditions 
In the coentry It Is doubtful wheth 
er they would have anything more 
to contribute than the present Se-

Nothinc/ can take 
t the place of
Morses Teas
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Calgary and Banff to Unite in Carnival

J.

.25.
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Top left, Banff Sprint» Hotel In winter ftarb; below, a dog sled team. Stoney Indians attend the Carnival In full force and reftalle, and 

fleure skating, anowslioelng and Ice yachting are but a few of the many seasonal attractions to the famous mountain resort.
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Banff. Immediately one conjures up visions of the 
Bow River, the Valley, runny skies, warm days, 

rummer dresses, ponies, excursions into the enow capped 
mountains, swimming in the pools, hiking boots, breeka 
and bathing suite. There are a thousand pleasant 
memories of Banff in summer time. Comparatively few 
however, have any idea of this mountain resort in 
Winter. The thought at thia reason gives us a chilly 
feeling perhaps. Yet, after all, having leisure, what 
better place could be found in which to spend a long or 
short vacation after «now has fallen. Cold? Certainly no 
more eo than down on the plain* where what winds there 
are sweep uninterrupted.

Sheltered by the rocky alopaa on practically all aides, 
high and with a drier atmosphere, the frost there gives 
an invigorating touch that stimulates life and activity 
where elsewhere the country alee pa through the winter. 
As Quebec I» to the East, eo, perhaps even to a greeter 
degree, in Banff to the West. The home o! Winter 
Sports.

Instead of going to il*p, the little town of Banff 
comae to life with the coming of snow. One event and 
community effort follow» the other, and a long Hat of 

activities culminates In February with » huge 
carnival in which all dtiaene and hundred»

________ J from all porta of the World, take pert.
It will only be the ewe of a vary few year» until 

teurim arrange their tripe te teka la the Carnival at

community en 
i porting activi 
seven oay car 
of enthwaata 1

Banff aa they now visit New Orleans in March for the 
Mardi Gras, or Pasadena for the Rose Tournament. 
Apart from the glorious scenery, it is a perfect Winter 
playground.

Preparations are even now under way for the next 
Winter Carnival. Thia, to be held from February 7 th 
to 14th inclusive, is planned to be the greatest yet. 
Calgary enthusiasts have decided to cancel their own 
carnival arrangements and to unite with the Banff 
citixeni to make it a success. A very comprehensive 
program of sports has already been drawn up covering 
events in cutting, skating, snow-shoeing, ski running ana 
jumping, ski-joring, tobagganning, trap-shooting, sleigh
ing, and swimming in the hot sulphur pools. For hone of 
the* sports could the setting or the convenience be 
excelled.

For the adventurous visitor Luke Minnewankg offer» 
ice-yachting. Dog-eled race» are » never failing source 
of interest. These race» are often ran down the main 
street, and, as in other » porta. It is often e care of the beet 
dog being beaten as a greet deal of comedy 1» played. It 
often happen» that aa over anxious or jealous contestant 
grabs en opponent In any convenient place and in the 
ensuing mlaup any old hound can waddle ho are an way 
winner. But lta all in the gamei and the gnaw st Banff fa 
the out-door game—with Soaring, carde er waaarti Is 
which each one play* a pert la the evening. ____


